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John Burchinal Writes
I From Army Camp About

the Project.

MANY PIME USES
Chamber of Commerce

Committee Will Meet
- This Afternoon.

%

Indications this afternoon % re

that tonight's meeting of the Clumberof Commerce's War Memorial
"committee, which will be held at

tjic rooms of the chamber, will prove
interesting. Citizens have been talkingto the membeis about the project
and it is expected there will be a generalexchange of views, and perhaps
some steps will be taken to encourage
expressions of opinion upon the part
of the public for the guidance of the
members of the committee in formulatingtheir program.

It is also expected that the propositionto cn'arge the committee to
take in the people of the county dls-

fLk itL3 au~4 wio v«

ganizations will also some up tonight
and that some action will be taken

Bearing directly upon this natter.
The "West Tirginian this morning receiveda letter from John Burchiaal,
the talented young Fairmont architectwho built the Deveny building
.in*1 did other meritorious work in
this seut'oa. Mr. Buchinal is now in

i the-amy engaged in hospital plan'oing-and construction. His letter is

REGIMENTAL INFIRMARY. 210th
ENGINEERS. CAMP MILLS. X. Y..
Lee. 2, 1918..[Editor The WestVirglni&a.j.Takingadvantage of your
invitation to the public to avail Itself
of the columns of your paper tor the
presentation of its views regarding
the scope and character of the pro
posed Memorial to the citizens of the
county who have participated in the
great war. I am moved to express the
gratification all men in the service
must feel, who know the interest that
is being manifested In the discussion
of this project. The apparent desire
of those who have interested themselves,thus far, in the-project seems

I to be the accomplishment of a thing
o&such importance, as to fittingly perpetuatethe memory of those who

* have sacrificed themselves in our be,half, and to reflect credit upon the
community.

It mart seem to me. then, that the
attainment cf such an ideal would
not be fulfilled in the addition to, or
in the^ further embellishment of any
commercial monument, especially one
which expresses, merely .the city's inArnanqton«« rlnr»«j fh*> rt^xc

IMonongahela river bridge .

The bridge, acmiraoly designed as

yx it is. would require important changres in its design to express, throughout.its commemorative character. For
, i I do net believe that the placing or a

£ i- detached monument on, or near, the
bridge would be considered as being

a' the proper expression of the county's
'y sentiment. In view of these facts,

and the fact that the bridge is of more
local than general interest, it is doubtXful if any effort toward using the

jsgji Jr bridge as a county memorial would
evince any particular enthusiasm
among many of cur citizens.
There are. however..certain definite

things, for which the need in Marion
(Continued on Page Eight.)
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I LABORERS AND
jg { CARPENTERS*r { Wanted for

j ESSENTIAL WORK
} Rivesvilie Power Plant.

x: .

-M

Wehave Inside steady work
Sdfc all year round lor laborers. !
'Good wages.Saturday afternoon

oft. Come ready to work.

Willets Clav Co.
v .. "I Park and Indiana Ave.

^ . - ..
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I- 1 0. 0. 0. Neat Ho. 1622 >

P ' Dear Brother:.The nominationjh >. Dt officers will be' held Friday.'December 6, 1918. Election of;
: J i. QfflefiTS. Dooomhor 2ft Iftlfi

&V J the Installation of officers on
t January 3, 1919. Kindly bear|j. this In mind and come oat If
possible.

Sp v;<. Toars In O. O. O. j+&Q& TV. H. RANDOLPH, sec. jB *

NT WILS

COM. LOADING
III NOVEMBER

24J84 CARS
AJmost 17,000 Cars of Coal
From Fairmont to Lakes^

Last Season. ^
Loading in the Fairmont region

for tho month of VovomW
24.1S4 cars according to the figures
-nnounced by the office of tne Northern"West Virginia Coal Operator's
Association today. In comparison

! with the loading of the previous
i eight months on the Monongah Divisionof the B. & O.. it ranks fourth,
although it probably would have
been further up in the list had there
not been an observance of two holidays.PeaceDay and ThanksgivingDay.

j The detailed statement is as fol_
lows:

East West Total
November . 19.553 4.$29 24.1S4
October ... 16.229 5.617 21.845
Sept. 19.101 3.2S7 24.3S8
August 1S.S75 6.389 25.264
July 23.355 4.934 27.289
June IS.363 5.371 23.734
Hay 17.030 4.972 22.002
Aoril 15. 543 4.896 20.439
March .... 15.493 3.060 1S.553
The above figures for" November

include 853 cars of coke and 709
cars loaded by team track operaItions. There was a total of 22.622

I ui tuauru uy wiu^

during November, an average of 943
cars per day. exclusive of ThanksgivingDay. or 72.5 per cent of the
rating of the region based on the
new rating figures. During Novembera total of 9454 cars, of railroadfuel were loaded. 2463 of;
which were B. & O. fuel.

Reports show a total of 1S.660
cars of' lake coal loaded in. this
section, for the season.

Plrcement.
Placement of coal cars made by!

the Baltimore and Omio Railroad
Company today is par excelence-.
Nothing like it has been observed.,
here of the kind for probably a
solid year. There were 1667 cars:
placed at the -mines at 7 o'clock
this morning. This is more than ;
300 cars in excess of the so-called J
"full run".
There are cars to bum in the

Fairmont region today with a total
of 2.511 chalked up. The cars are
lined np as follows today open.

(Continued en Page Eignt) s

WANTED
Help In shipping department.

Good wages. Steady employment.
Apply

OWENS BOTTLE
MACHINE CO.

Consult the Union Dentists

for expert dental service*. Our
prices are reasonable. Offices overMcCrory 5 and 10c store. All
work guaranteed.
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\ Aboi a.The fighting top ot
during the surrender. The 'men ar
Germans who manned these boats wl

Former Emperor Has
Terror in His Heart

(By Associated Press.)
i BONBON. Dec. 4..William Hohen|zollem wears a dejected appearance, ji according to the Telegraph's corre- i
I spendent at Aaierengen. Holland, who
j says that he has talked with "some
j one who has come much in contact'

with the exile." This person is quot1ed as follows:
j "The former emperor wore an air
of relief when he arrived at Amerecgon,but that soon vanished. Even his

; cheery wife can not now rouse him
from moodiness. The former empress.1! ^ resomething of a heroine and !

' tries to make her husband look, on the '

oiignt side ot things, but in vain. The 1
t distinguished fugitive has terror in hisi heart."
t

! !Charles Gray Out But
Under Heavy Bond j

I Charles Gray, ail old bootlegger, is jnow out of jail, but under bond of jf4,400. Some time ago Gray worked ;at the Chilton garage and while there isecreted whiskey about the place. As .<,much as ten cases were discovered, tFor this he was tried and sentenced.Two charges were brought againsthim.one for bringing in whiskey,the other for selling it. He was alsotried for carrying steel knuckles.LLater Gray was arrested by Federalauthorities and served a governmentsentence. He recently apepaled his
cases and Judge Haymond yesterdayafternoon late released him on bond.But two additional felony warrants
were served on him just as soon ashe stepped out of the door. AgainGray was forced to appear before'Justice Conaway and again he furnishedbail in order to see sunlight ;again. Altogether his bond amount-
ea to $4,4 00.

WHITEWASH FOE AIE OFFICERS .iWASHINGTON. Dec.
'

4.Lieut, jCol. J. G. Vincent and George W.
Mister, army officers named by iCharles E. Wughe" in hie report T>a 1
the aircraft Investigation as havingbeen giulty of transacting business 1
with private concerns in which <
they were financially interested,have been nardoneit T>.
"Wilson. f.

NOTICE \I am compelled to close my <
shop tor a few days, will open <
soon in new location. Call ,»t E. j ,
C. Rowand in regards to clothing J .]
left at my shop.

HOLT TAILORING CO. jS. C. Loudenslager. Mgr. \
4
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WAY BEHI
"The first snow of the year began s

falling before daylight this morning, ci
As soon as folks- got their eyes open t
so that they conld really believe it c

the usual exclamations of snrprise and J
delight were uttered The children; ot c
course, uttered screams of Joy and

FIRST PICTURES OF 1

K^AMBt*Vf .y-i v--J

v.~ -* *

the-tJ. S. S. Wyoming, exclusively photc
e at battle stations "with every gun trai
len they surrendered are in the foregroux
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Will Get Benefit of Expert; £
Advice Furnished by t>

the Government. d
ff

Yesterday afternoon a number ot a

expert gardeners about the city, aijd fr
Cooifty Farm Agent W. E. McComas. jil
got together and arranged for an a

organized garden division of the
Fat in bureau. Each person joining i J1will have all Farm bureau service
and in addition an expert gardener |
wilt be employed by the United States :
Department of Agriculture who will
visit each member in this city and
aid in the malting of gardens a thoroughsuccess. _£

Real estate people interested have
agreed tc turnish land for people who
have none, without charge. It Is statedon. good authority that food productsw:!l not drop much in price this
coming year and people who want to n'

cut down the cost of table living can Ci
do so by payin2 more attention to a *

properly planted and tended gardes ?<
.more attention this coming year i
than ever before.
County Agent McComas is covering 81

the entire county this week - and is 12
encouraging all members and those d
who wish to become members of the
Farm bureau to work farms this coming.year as never before. This week's E

drive is for the special purpose of $;
proving to all land owners beyond the P;
possibility of p. doubt the necessity for fc
continued food conservation and food a<

production, so that no food famine
can possibly tonch either ourselves or
our. allies, and with the immense 1\
work on our hands of feeding a great
part of the world, a possibility of
food famine is not altogether a foolishdream. , t

Fifty cents membership fee for city
gardeners is asked. This money will q
be kept separate from the regular b<
funds of the Farm bureau and next hi
Call will be used for prizes and inci- ©s
dental expenses. d:

* vi

Leipsic Council is £
After Hindeubnrg |
\oy rreaa.;

COPENHAGEN', Dec. 4..The sailers*and Workers' council at Leipsic
has 'decided that German, general
headquarters shall he dissolved and ei
Field Marshal von Htsdenbarg arrest- o'
ed. according to the Lolcol Anzeiger. r
of Berlin. at

J .-

PEA
OF WINTER
D SCHEDULE
one or them sot as far as the cellar
lor on a search' for sleds, before
>ronght back again to earth and
:lothes. All the way to school, they
amped and danced and attempted to
atch the good sized flakes -which set

(Continued on page eight.)
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graphed by H.' E.' Bechtol, European
ned on the German -ships. "Below.Gi
id. British officer talking to sabmarj

Stole WMskey and
landy From H&ilroad
Julian Corbin is fond of a combintionof candy and' whiskey, but will

robably pay dear - for his amiable
cakness. Deputy United States Mar-
iial Atha arrested him in company >

iht Charles Montgomery, Ted Johnonand Clemet Hosier at Martins
urg on November 27th. Hearings in (
le case were continued until Monay.when the case was held for the
rand Jury at Parkersburg.
Corbia with his friends broke into
railroad car and stole 120 worth or
andy and other things.property of
«© Cumberland Valley railroad. On
later charge Russell Stnltz and JuanCorbia are accused of breaking
>to a railroad car and stealing 24
ottles of -whiskey valued at $40. On
i.'s case Shultz was discharged for
ick of evidence, but Corbln is held.
>r the grand jury.

.

Tew Pay Scale for
Trained Nursing

An advance in the wages of trained
urses has been announced by the lo-.
3.1 directory of Graduate Nurses, the
age scale having been announced fol-.
iwihg a meeting of the Directory on;
Eonday night." It is as fellows:
Ordinary cases, $30 per week; obtetricalcases,- $35 per week; conigiousdiseases, $40. $5. for each aditionalpatient. Hospital cases, $4
>r twelve hour duty.
The odd scale was. as follows: Qrdiarvcases, $28; obstetrical cases.

iO; contagious diseases. $35; hosItalcases. $25 per week or $4- per day
it less than a -week. The $5 for each
iditional patient remains unchanged.

Montana Woman *

Dies of Influenza
Gluglia BrunetU, aged 24 years,
ied last night at' 10 o'clock at her
jme at Montana, from influenza. Her
asband is also ill from the same dialse. and was said today to be in a

ring condition. -Five children surIve.The body of Mrs. Braneti "was
rought here today and hat .the Jones
ndertalcing establishment. Funeral
jrvices wIH be .conducted, by Father
aseph tomorrow afternoon ' at 2
clock, and the body will be interred
i Holy Cross cemetery

EARTHQUAKE THIS MORNING.
Washington; Dec. a heavy
urthquake -was in progress at 9:30
clock this morning the -Georgetown
'niverslty seisstologica! observatory
snonrced.

^
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Wilson Goes to
Fight Militarism

NEW YORK. Dec. 4..Prior to Pres-
ident Wilson's departure today, for Europeto attend the Peace conference.
It became known that he goes determinedagainst militarism- in any form.
The crashing of Prussian militarism

was a part of his plan for the future
seace of the whole world, the Presi-
dent feels, according to persons who jj conferred with him on the transport
George Washington before It sailed.

I GERMAN FLEET!

Mi
r|^/>i^vi*^^: '"':j$£

<si- >.~

mknager of N. EL A.,' frani'tlie deck
man submarines at Parkeston Quay,
ine officers preparatory to inspection.

liiHl
RECEIVE PRISONERS |

j
Million and a Half of Them

Are Turned Back at
Frontier.

(By Associated Pres3.)
LONliON. Dec. 4. . The Russian

government has refused to admit
1.500.000 Russian soldiers who have,,
been prisoners in Germany and has
turned them hack at.the frontier, accordingto a Berlin dispatch to the ,
Express under date of Monday.
The'incident is serious~for Germany J

because of the necessity of feeding ;
these men. j
It is reported that the JRassian pris- ,

oners have seized four ships at Danzig j
west Rrussia, w.hich the British Red ,
Cross had obtained from the Germans
for the purpose of housing British {
prisoners. * *

»

Mrs. M, J. Hancock is ;
Victim of tke "Flu" ;
Mrs. Effie Hancock, w^fe of M. J.

Hancock, died at her home, 1414 Gor- i

don street, on Tuesday morning, of"11
pneumonia, superinduced by influ- I
enza, aged thirty-sfcc_years. She was <
born at White Day. this-county. and
was a daughter of William and Malin- t

da Moran. Mrs. Hancock was a mem- '

ber of the M. EL church, south, since 1
childhood. '<
Her.parents, husband and three <

brothers and sisters survive: H. L. i

Moran. city; J. W. Moran and James I

Moran. both of- White-Day: O. O. i
Moran. stationed at Camp Meade. Ad- I
miral, Md.; Mrs. R. C. Pride. Glady
Creek, and Alma. Lena, Ressa. Gerdie
and Mabel, all at home.
Funeral services will.: be held at hei .

late residence on Wednesday evening
at 7:330 o'clock. The' dnneral party
win leave the late hom^ on* Thursdavroominc at S:30 o'clock. Burial
will take place at Pride cemetery.
Banner's Ridge.

War Mnstries :

Board Quits Jan. 1
'

WASHINGTON.: Dec. 4..President
Wilson has accepted the resignation of
Bernard M. Baruclu. as chairman of
the War Industries board, effective
January 1st. and has. agreed that the
War Industries board cease? to exist as
a government agency on that date.
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Mr. "W ilson

(By Associated- Pres.0
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NEW TOBK. Dec. A..FoStofwSI
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which was to takc-.hSm^^ltpi^^M
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Seorge Washington a

lobolcen pier aValtingitk t ve's
rrival from "ffashingtonjj&jBfcM
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